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Abstract In less than 15 years, the Amazon region experienced three major droughts. Links between
droughts and ﬁres have been demonstrated for the 1997/1998, 2005, and 2010 droughts. In 2010, emissions
of 510±120 TgC were associated to ﬁre alone in Amazonia. Existing approaches have, however, not yet
disentangled the proportional contribution of multiple land cover sources to this total. We develop a novel
integration of multisensor and multitemporal satellite-derived data on land cover, active ﬁres, and burned area
and an empirical model of ﬁre-induced biomass loss to quantify the extent of burned areas and resulting
biomass loss for multiple land covers in Mato Grosso (MT) state, southern Amazonia—the 2010 drought most
impacted region. We show that 10.77% (96,855 km2) of MT burned. We estimated a gross carbon emission of
56.21± 22.5 TgC from direct combustion of biomass, with an additional 29.4± 10 TgC committed to be emitted
in the following years due to deadwood decay. It is estimated that old-growth forest ﬁres in the whole Brazilian
Legal Amazon (BLA) have contributed to 14.81 Tg of C (11.75 TgC to 17.87 TgC) emissions to the atmosphere
during the 2010 ﬁre season, with an affected area of 27,555 km2. Total C loss from the 2010 ﬁres in MT state
and old-growth forest ﬁres in the BLA represent, respectively, 77% (47% to 107%) and 86% (68.2% to 103%) of
Brazil’s National Plan on Climate Change annual target for Amazonia C emission reductions from deforestation.
1. Introduction
Severe climatic events in Amazonia, such as droughts or ﬂoods, occur with a frequency of about 10 years
[Marengo, 2009]. However, in recent years, the Amazon region experienced three major droughts
(1997/1998, 2005, and 2010), suggesting a tendency for increased dry events with longer dry seasons in the
south and south-west ﬂanks of the basin, that may be exacerbate in the next decades [Marengo et al., 2011].
The increased intensiﬁcation and frequency of these drought events, in addition to the observed recent ﬂoods
[Espinoza et al., 2013; Satyamurty et al., 2013], seem to be consistent with previous modeling results predicting
the increase in the frequency of extreme events throughout the 21st century [Malhi et al., 2008]. However, the
underlying physical processes driving these observed changes in climate are not fully understood. It has been
argued that these processes could be driven by (i) the warming of surface waters of the tropical Paciﬁc and
Atlantic Oceans, inducing more frequent El Niño- or Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation-driven droughts, respec-
tively [Cai et al., 2014; Cox et al., 2008], (ii) the intensiﬁcation of atmospheric Walker circulation in cooling the sea
surface in eastern Paciﬁc [McGregor et al., 2014], or (iii) the organized deep convection atmospheric process [Tan
et al., 2015]. These processes are not necessarily mutually exclusive.
There is a close link between droughts and ﬁres in the Amazon [Barbosa and Fearnside, 1999; Alencar et al., 2005;
Aragão et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2011]. A multitude of socioeconomic-ecological impacts associated to the effects
of ﬁres in Amazonia have been reported, such as forest biomass reduction due to long-term increases in
large-treemortality [Barlow et al., 2003], change in tree species composition [Barlow and Peres, 2008], and reduc-
tion of agricultural production and increase in rural property damages [de Mendonça et al., 2004]. Fires are not
exclusively a signiﬁcant source of carbon to the atmosphere [van der Werf et al., 2010], but the large-scale
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transport of atmospheric aerosol during these ﬁres can also have signiﬁcant negative impacts on human health
[Smith et al., 2014], airport operation, and other socioeconomic activities [Anderson et al., 2011].
The net carbon sink in the Brazilian Amazon during nondrought years can be reverted during drought years,
with forest ﬁres contributing to approximately 25% of the emissions [Aragão et al., 2014]. During dry years, ﬁres
associated with deforestation, pasture cleaning, and agricultural lands often leak to the surrounding forests and
properties [Aragão et al., 2007]. Moreover, it has been shown that 59% of the areas with decreased deforestation
trend between 2000 and 2007 in the Brazilian Amazon were experiencing increased ﬁre trend [Aragão and
Shimabukuro, 2010].
Despite the indication that ﬁres are becoming an increasingly important component of the Amazonian carbon
budget, evenwith the remarkable reduction of Brazilian Legal Amazon (BLA) deforestation rates to 4848km2yr1
in 2014, the literature lacks information on the contribution of different land covers affected by ﬁre to the total
aboveground C emissions of this region. Currently, most attempts to calculate C emissions from the BLA only
account for the contribution of ﬁre emissions related to the clear-cut of undisturbed forests and in few cases
clear-cut of regenerating vegetation (secondary forests) growing in previously deforested lands [Aguiar et al.,
2012]. Neglecting ﬂuxes from other land covers is likely to underestimate the actual impact of ﬁres upon the
Amazonian net C budget, with critical implications for deﬁning effective targets for C emission reduction in Brazil.
The Decree No. 7.390/2010, which regulates the Brazilian National Plan on Climate Change, projects that
C emissions from all sectors by 2020 in Brazil will be 0.87 PgC, fromwhich 0.25 PgC corresponds to land cover
conversion in the Amazon. This same decree establishes a target of reducing the projected values from all
sectors to values between 0.53 Pg C and 0.55 PgC. Based on atmospheric greenhouse gas proﬁles measured
over the Amazon using aircraft, Gatti et al. [2014] estimated that during the 2011 anomalously wet year, ﬁres
were responsible for 0.30 ± 0.10 PgC, a value similar to the projected C emission reduction proposed for all
sectors by 2020 (~0.33 PgC). The same study quantiﬁed that during the extreme dry year of 2010, ﬁres were
responsible for emitting 0.51 ± 0.12 PgC to the atmosphere, a value close to the targeted emission proposed
by the Brazilian government for the year 2020.
To better understand the role of ﬁres on C emissions and effectively support and drive the development of miti-
gation strategies, including ﬁre prevention andmanagement, it is necessary to break down emissions into natural
forest and savannah ﬁres, land management ﬁres, and deforestation-related ﬁres [Balch, 2014]. Moreover, it is
important to quantify the role of the different ﬁre types, as only wildﬁres in denser vegetation or ﬁres associated
with deforestation represent a long-term net source of CO2 to the atmosphere. CO2 emissions from ﬁres used to
clean andmanage pastures and agricultural ﬁelds and from grasslands such as some Brazilian cerrado formations
may be balanced out by carbon uptake during the vegetation regrowth in the following growing season.
Analyses to date on carbon emissions from ﬁres do not cover the entire range of land cover types and are either
based only on few high-resolution satellite data [Alencar et al., 2006; Morton et al., 2011, 2013; Oliveras et al.,
2014] or are based on large spatial resolution data (0.5°). Uncertainties associated to higher-resolution
approaches are likely to be lower than low-resolution approaches, if the aim is to understand variation in land
cover types. However, high-resolution approachesmay be subject to increased uncertainty if the results need to
be extrapolated to larger areas [van der Werf et al., 2010].
In this study, we provide a comprehensive assessment of the spatial extent and patterns of burned areas and
associated aboveground carbon emissions from ﬁres for different land cover types for one of the regions most
affected by the 2010 drought—Mato Grosso state, in southern Brazilian Amazon [Marengo et al., 2011]. Our study
uses (i) a wall-to-wall land cover map encompassing land use information from 1980s to 2010; (ii) a high-quality
assessment of cumulative burned areas from June to October 2010; and (iii) a statistical model of ﬁre-induced
biomass loss, which uses as an input state of art estimates of aboveground biomass [Saatchi et al., 2011]. We spe-
ciﬁcally aim to answer four research questions: (1) What was the extent of the burned area in 2010? (2) Which
land cover types were most impacted by ﬁres? (3) How much carbon was lost from the aboveground biomass
in the multiple land cover types due to ﬁres in 2010? (4) What are the main uncertainties of these estimates?
2. Materials and Methods
We addressed our research questions by (1) generating a wall-to-wall burned area map for Mato Grosso state
derived from a linear spectral mixing model applied to Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
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(MODIS) surface reﬂectance images; (2) combining the cumulative burned area map with a land cover map
for 2010 for extraction of areal extent of burned area by land cover; and (3) producing a per-pixel carbon loss
estimate by combining information frommaps of aboveground biomass (AGB), land cover, and burned areas
with an empirical relationship between biomass before and after ﬁre. To estimate the contribution of each
land cover type to the total carbon emission, we converted the pixel-based biomass loss for each land cover
type into carbon by using emission factors available in the literature.
2.1. Study Area
Mato Grosso state has an area of approximately 900,000 km2 and is located in the southern part of the
Brazilian Legal Amazon, encompassing the cerrado and Amazon biomes in its southern and northern bound-
aries, respectively. The diversity of vegetation types found in this area is a result of natural environmental
variability and the spatiotemporal variations in climate, including the length of the dry season and rainfall
patterns. Human activities are also important determinants of land cover patterns in this region. Mato
Grosso state has been one of the Amazonian states with higher deforestation rates and ﬁre detections.
However, since 2006, deforestation rates in the region have decreased, despite the increase in agricultural
production (soybean and cattle) [Macedo et al., 2012].
2.2. Data
2.2.1. Land Cover Map
The area of different land covers within Mato Grosso state was derived from the Panamazônia II project at
a scale of 1:500,000 [Shimabukuro et al., 2010; Martini et al., 2012]. The methodology uses data from
Landsat Multispectral Scanner System of 1980s, Landsat Thematic Mapper of 1990s, Landsat Enhanced
Thematic Mapper Plus of 2000s, and the 2009 and 2010 data from Terra Moderate Resolution Imaging
Spectroradiometer (MODIS) based on a multiresolution and multitemporal methodology [Shimabukuro
et al., 2010].
The 2010 map of Mato Grosso (Figure 1a) presents four groups of classes:
1. Intact vegetation: old-growth tropical forest and old-growth cerrado.
2. Productive lands in forest and cerrado biomes: stratiﬁed by the number of years it has been under produc-
tion (areas under use for more than 11 years) and under consolidation (areas under use for 10 years or less).
3. Regrowth: forest or cerrado regrowth.
4. Deforestation in 2010: deforestation in old-growth tropical forest and deforestation of forest regrowth
(detailed methods and map accuracy assessment are available in Text S1 and Table S1 in the supporting
information).
2.2.2. Biomass Map
For the aboveground biomass, we used the 1 km resolution AGB map and error map developed by Saatchi
et al. [2011]. This map was generated based on a combination of ground and remote sensing data for the year
Figure 1. Land cover and burned areas in Mato Grosso state with 250m spatial resolution. (a) Mato Grosso land cover map for 2010, derived from Panamazônia II
project. (b) Cumulative burn scars map, from June to mid-October 2010.
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2000. The AGB and associated AGB error maps were used to estimate the average biomass for each land
cover type (detailed information available in Text S2 and Table S2). The AGB and error maps were also used
to estimate the biomass of the postﬁre remaining forests using a ﬁeld-based empirical relationship between
live AGB before ﬁre and remaining live AGB after ﬁre (more details are provided in sections below). The
resulting values from the application of this relationship to the biomass map were subsequently used for
calculating the per-pixel ﬁre-related AGB loss for each land cover type.
2.2.3. Active Fires
We used monthly active ﬁre data, at 1 km spatial resolution, from MODIS-Terra sensor product MCD14ML
collection 5 for the period between January 2001 and December 2010 to support the burn scar mapping
and to extrapolate the burned area measurements and carbon emissions from forests to the whole
Brazilian Legal Amazon (BLA). During ideal observational conditions (near-nadir and reduced smoke), ﬂaming
ﬁres with 100m2 size on the ground can be detected by MODIS 1 km resolution products [Giglio, 2010]. The
product may underestimate the occurrence of ﬁres in situations including cloudy conditions, the start and
end of ﬁre between satellite overpasses, ﬁres occurring under the forest canopy, and too small or too cool
ﬁres to be detected at 1 km2 MODIS pixel resolution. Overestimation of ﬁre pixels in the MODIS product
may be associated with targets with contrasting temperatures (e.g., forest-bare soil boundary in a warm
day) and sandy soils or exposed rocks, which can have high temperature in warm days [Schroeder et al.,
2008]. For this analysis, we only considered high-conﬁdence ﬁre pixels (above 80% conﬁdence level,
according to the MODIS product ancillary information) and ﬁre pixels located inside mapped burned areas.
A preliminary analysis of active ﬁre pixels in Mato Grosso for the period from 2001 to 2010 showed that for
this period, 80% to 95% of all high-conﬁdence ﬁre detections occur between June and October. Thus, the
burn scar detection (section below) aimed to cover these months of high ﬁre occurrence (ﬁre season)
(Figure S1 in the supporting information).
2.2.4. Burn Scar Mapping
We mapped burn scars using daily surface reﬂectance products MOD09GA and MOD09GQ as well as 8 day
surface reﬂectance products, MO09Q1 and MOD09A1, collection 5 from the MODIS data set. The dates of
the images were selected based on the latest day of the month with nadir view and cloud-free images for
the study area. The 2010 daily images were acquired on 28 June, 25 July, 24 August, 25 September, and 13
October. The 2010 8 day mosaic image dates were acquired on 28 June, 24 July, 23 August, 12 September,
and 13 October. This analysis included the red (band 1, 620–670 nm) and near-infrared (NIR; band 2,
841–876 nm) reﬂectance bands from MOD09GQ (daily) and MOD09Q1 (8 day) products and shortwave
infrared (SWIR; band 6, 1628–1652 nm) fromMOD09GA (daily) and MOD09A1 (8 day) products. Theminimum
detected burned area is assumed to be approximately 25 ha (4 pixels of 250m×250m). The burned area
maps were generated following the methods developed by Anderson et al. [2005], Shimabukuro et al.
[2009], and Lima et al. [2012].
In general terms, the methodology for detecting burned areas is based on the linear spectral mixing model
applied on RED, NIR, and SWIR MODIS spectral bands of the daily and 8 day composite MODIS products. The
shade fraction image is the main source of information for mapping burnt areas. A segmentation procedure
was applied to the shade fraction images using a minimum area threshold of 4 pixels with a digital number
similarity up to eighth. Subsequently, we performed an unsupervised classiﬁcation using ISOSEG [Bins et al.,
1993] and a postclassiﬁcation image edition [Shimabukuro et al., 1998]. The postclassiﬁcation image edition
was carried out by a skilled human interpreter using the natural color composites of the corresponding
images for comparison. This task minimizes the omission and commission errors normally produced by
any classiﬁcation algorithm [Almeida-Filho and Shimabukuro, 2002]. The regions mapped as burned areas
in one date were used as a mask in the following dates. The mask is temporally consistent due to the high
quality of the subpixel geolocation accuracy of the MODIS land products [Wolfe et al., 2002]. Consequently,
no spatial information on areas that burnt more than once were recorded, and the ﬁnal map represents
the cumulative burnt areas from June to mid-October 2010 (Figure 1b).
We performed an accuracy assessment of the burn scars mapped using as references images from Landsat 5
and Landsat 7 (Anderson et al., under review). A total of 208 Landsat scenes, available at http://glovis.usgs.
gov/, covering a period between June and October 2010, were used for validation (Table S4 in the supporting
information). The overall accuracy of burned forests were 99.20% (97.67% to 99.48%) and for nonforest
burned areas were 96.93% (93.76% to 98.92%) (Table S4 in the supporting information).
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2.2.5. Biomass Loss and Committed
Carbon Emissions
To quantify AGB loss due to ﬁre events, we
ﬁrst hypothesized that the remaining
live biomass in an area affected by ﬁre is
strongly correlated with the initial biomass
before ﬁre. This hypothesis is based on the
fact that as the biomass increases, microcli-
mate inside the canopy tends to become
wetter and cooler reducing the intensity
and suitability for ﬁre spread [Brando
et al., 2012]. Therefore, we expect biomass
to be an integrator of complex interactions
between climate and ﬁre within the
canopy that are directly related to the
intensity and consequent impact of ﬁres
on biomass. To test this hypothesis we
quantiﬁed the relationship between initial
live biomass before ﬁre and live biomass
remaining after ﬁre by compiling, from
the literature, independent biomass infor-
mation observed at forest census plots before and after a natural ﬁre occurrence (Table S5). We found a
highly signiﬁcant linear relationship between biomass before and after ﬁre (Figure 2), (R2 = 0.95, P< 0.01;
Text S5 and Table S5). This equation was subsequently used to calculate the pixel-based biomass loss for each
land cover class (equation (1)).
Bf ¼ 0:7084*Bi : (1)
Bf is the remaining aboveground live biomass (Mgha
1) after ﬁre, and Bi is the initial aboveground live
biomass (Mgha1) of the plot.
This linear relationship between AGB before and after ﬁre derived from the literature is subject to errors in
both axes, x and y, and it may vary from study to study. Therefore, the slope and its uncertainty was estimated
using a linear regression which takes into account both x and y errors [York et al., 2004]. The uncertainty
(standard deviation) of the slope was ±0.034 (MgMg1). All values compiled for establishing the equation
were derived from measurements of AGB within 1 year after the ﬁre occurrence. This method only accounts
for the short-term (1 year) carbon loss. Long-term biomass losses (>3 years) may be larger due to the delayed
mortality of large trees reported for 3 years after a ﬁre event [Barlow et al., 2003].
2.3. Data Analysis
2.3.1. Burned Area and Biomass Loss
For analyzing the extent of burned area and the associated biomass loss, for each burned grid cell (250m) we
extracted information on the aboveground live biomass, the aboveground biomass error, and the land cover
class. The mean value per land cover class is presented in Table S3. We subsequently applied equation (1) for
each pixel containing AGB values to estimate the after ﬁre AGB and its uncertainty (details below). Finally, we
calculated the AGB loss and associated uncertainty for each pixel within each land cover type as part of the
calculations depicted in equation (2), below (Table 2).
2.3.2. Gross and Committed Emissions
Carbon emission from the biomass affected by ﬁre was calculated following two alternative pathways: (1)
AGB could be immediately released to the atmosphere through direct combustion of the organic material
or (2) ﬁre could kill the vegetation, moving its AGB to the decomposing pool, where it would be slowly
released through the decomposition process. Our analysis treated these two pathways separately. We ﬁrst
produced an estimate of the annual gross emission, which refers to the C that was immediately released
to the atmosphere by direct combustion plus the C emitted from decomposition in the ﬁrst year after ﬁre.
We also estimated the committed emission, which refers to the total amount of the remaining C that is
eventually released to the atmosphere by decomposition of dead organic matter. We assumed that 48% of
dry biomass is carbon [Ward and Hardy, 1991].
Figure 2. Relationship between initial biomass and remaining biomass
after ﬁre events. Plot data compiled from the literature have burned only
once with measurements taken within 1 year of the ﬁre event. The
complete references and supporting information for eachmeasurement
are presented in the Table S5.
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To estimate the 2010 gross emission, three pathways were considered, depending on the land cover and land
use type:
1. Cerrado grasslands and productive lands (pastures and agriculture): all biomass loss calculated using
equation (1) is combusted and thus instantly released to the atmosphere.
2. Old-growth forests and forest regrowth from areas cleared in 2010: we assumed that 50% of the biomass
removed is immediately combusted (gross emission in 2010) and the rest entered the decomposing pool
(committed emissions) [van der Werf et al., 2009]. Combustion completeness of large stems (>10 cmdiameter
breast high (DBH)) is lower than 5% in slash and burn experiments [Carvalho et al., 1998; Araújo et al., 1999].
3. Old-growth forest and forest regrowth: we assumed that there is no direct combustion of the AGB affected
by ﬁres in these areas. All the biomass loss is related to mortality and therefore directly transferred to the
decomposing pool. Emissions for these two land cover types were calculated based on an annual decay
rate of 0.17 yr1 [Chambers et al., 2000]. Only C losses for the ﬁrst year of decay were attributed to gross
emission in 2010, and the remaining material was assumed to stay in the decomposing pool. The direct
emissions from the burned litterfall, wood debris, and soils were not accounted for as these represent a
relatively small portion of total biomass in forest systems [Berenguer et al., 2014].
For estimating the total gross C emission in 2010, we summed the ﬁrst year carbon losses from decomposi-
tion (old-growth and secondary forest areas) and the directly combusted carbon (cerrado, cerrado regrowth,
and productive areas). Committed emissions were estimated for old-growth and secondary forests by
subtracting the total carbon loss by the total gross emission in 2010 (ﬁrst year of emissions from decomposi-
tion). In this paper we only assess the contribution of the AGB to the total carbon emissions.
In summary, our model of gross emission follows:
F ¼ λ ldcoverð Þ· Bi x;yð Þ· 1-α x;yð Þ
 
dA x;yð Þ; (2)
where
1. F (ton yr1) is the carbon gross emission (immediate ﬂux to the atmosphere);
2. λ(ldcover) is the decay or release constant (yr
1) speciﬁc to each land cover type (ha). Identiﬁcation of land
cover type has an accuracy of 80% (i.e., in 80% of the cases the land classiﬁcation is correct, with a
conﬁdence interval from 74% to 87%);
3. Bi(x,y) is the preburn biomass density (Mgha
1) for the pixel at location (x,y) provided by Saatchi et al. [2011];
4. α is the slope of the equation (1) (α=0.7084 ± 0.034); and
5. dA(x,y) is the burned area (in ha) at pixel with location (x,y), with an accuracy of 99.2% (conﬁdence interval
of 97.67% to 99.48%) for forests and an accuracy of 96.93% (conﬁdence interval of 93.76% to 98.92%) for
the nonforest classes.
2.3.3. Scaling-Up Burnt Area and Biomass Loss Using Active Fire Data
After calculating the ﬁre-affected area and the committed carbon emission, we quantiﬁed the total number
of active ﬁre pixels for each land cover type affected by ﬁre. These data were used to perform aweighted least
squares (WLS) regression between the old-growth forest area affected by ﬁre (dependent variable) and the
cumulative active ﬁre pixels (explanatory variable) from June to October 2010 within the burn scars. This rela-
tionship was used to quantify the impact of ﬁres on Amazonian old-growth forests outside the boundaries of
Mato Grosso state. The WLS was used as the standard deviation of the random errors in the data were not
constant across all levels of the variables [Carroll and Ruppert, 1988]. Weights of the regression were gener-
ated based on a preliminary ordinary least squares (OLS) ﬁt [Bloomﬁeld, 2014] (Figure S2). The WLS analysis
encompasses the uncertainties for burned area and ﬁre pixels, which are grouped into classes, and higher
weights are given to the group of samples with residuals closer to zero [National Institute of Standards and
Technology/Semiconductor Manufacturing Technology Consortium, 2015]. This analysis demonstrated the
potential of using active ﬁre information to estimate the burned area and thus biomass loss due to ﬁres over
a larger area. This is especially relevant as active ﬁre data have a higher temporal resolution and require less
computational effort and processing time, facilitating initial assessment of ﬁre impact over large regions.
After statistically formalize the relationship between old-growth forest burned area as a function of the
cumulative active ﬁre pixels, we estimated the gross C emissions for this vegetation type for the whole
Brazilian Legal Amazon (BLA). To separate old-growth forests from other vegetation types we used the
2010 forest mask derived from the Monitoring the Brazilian Amazon Gross Deforestation Project - PRODES
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[Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE), 2015]. Accumulated ﬁre pixels from June to 13 October 2010
that superposed the forested area were ﬁltered according to the product’s quality ﬂags (>80% conﬁdence
level). Uncertainty in the extrapolation analysis was carried out by varying the biomass loss equation’s slope
by its minimum and maximum values (0.6744 to 0.7424) according to York et al.’s [2004] method.
2.4. Uncertainty Assessment
In addition to the AGBmap error provided by Saatchi et al. [2011], we compared Saatchi et al.’s [2011] AGBmap
with other available biomass data sets in the literature: Saatchi et al. [2007] and Baccini et al. [2012], presented in
Text S3 and Table S3. We have also performed an analysis to evaluate the uncertainty of our gross emission esti-
mate by applying a Monte Carlo approach with 100 repetitions for each component of equation (2). This was
achieved by varying randomly those parameters, which are approximately normally distributed (the slope of
before and after ﬁre biomass relation, and preﬁre, also called initial biomass). For categorical variables (discrete
data: land cover type and burned versus unburned (i.e., 0 or 1)) we used a threshold criteria based on the map
accuracy. These variables were tested using a uniformly distributed random number generator.
3. Results
3.1. Extent of Burned Areas During the 2010 Drought
A total area of 96,855 km2 (93,990 km2 to 101,209 km2), corresponding to 10.4% to 11.2% of the Mato Grosso
state area, burned at least once from June to mid-October 2010. These ﬁres affected 31% to 33% of the total
pristine vegetation remaining in Mato Grosso. Fires spread over 60,507 km2 (58,589 km2 to 63,629 km2) of the
Figure 3. Contribution of burned areas by size per land cover type.
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cerrado biome (26.5% to 28.8% of the cerrado area) and 12,975 km2 (12,776 km2 to 13,011 km2) of old-growth
forests (4.41% to 4.49% of the forest areas). In addition, 22,158 km2 (21,456 km2 to 23,301 km2) of productive
lands, corresponding to 47.3% to 51.3% of all pastures and agricultural land area, and 22% to 23.8% (962 km2
to 1045 km2) of secondary forests and cerrado regrowth also burnt (Table 1).
Large patches of burned areas (>5 km2) dominate the landscape in most land cover types, contributing to
the majority of areas affected by ﬁres. They corresponded to 93% and 99% of burned areas in intact forests
and cerrado, respectively. The majority of the burned areas in the productive lands are larger than 3 km2. In
contrast, the majority of burned areas in new forest clearings in 2010 as well as cerrado and forest regrowth
areas were smaller than 2 km2 (Figure 3).
In total, more than 12,700 high-conﬁdence active ﬁre occurrences were detected by MODIS active ﬁre product
from June tomid-October 2010. Active ﬁre pixels are effective for representing larger burned areas greater than
0.5 km2, which represent 24% of the total area burned, approximately 101,446 polygons. From the total number
of high-conﬁdence active ﬁre pixel occurrences, 50% were detected in the old-growth cerrado, 18% were
detected in old-growth forests, 29% were detected over productive lands, and 0.5% were detected on forest
and cerrado regrowth areas. September was the month with the highest number of active ﬁre detections,
corresponding to 70% of the total detections during the period analyzed.
3.2. Gross and Committed Emissions Due to Fires in 2010
The amount of AGB C lost from multiple land cover types as consequence of ﬁres from June to mid-
October 2010 was estimated to be 85.3 ± 33.2 Tg (1 Tg= 1012 g). This corresponds to a gross emission in
2010 of 56.1 ± 22.5 Tg C and a committed carbon emission of 29.4 ± 10.0 Tg C (Table 2). The total carbon
loss from intact vegetation (old-growth forest and old-growth cerrado) in Mato Grosso state was estimated
to be 66.4 ± 26.2 Tg C, approximately 78% of the total carbon loss. Productive lands contributed with 9.68
± 6.26 Tg, approximately 19% of the total C loss, which was accounted as gross or immediate emissions,
and secondary vegetation contributed with a sum of 1.27 ± 0.78 Tg (2.5%). Fires in old-growth forests
Table 2. Biomass of Affected Area, Biomass Loss, Gross, and Committed C Emissions Due to Fires Per Land Cover Type During the Dry Season in 2010a
Biomass (Mg ha1)
of the Affected Areas
Biomass Loss Due
to Fires (Mg ha1)
Gross C Emission
in 2010 (Tg)
Committed C
Emission (Tg)
Total Carbon
Loss (Tg)
% of
Carbon Loss
- Mean (±Error) Mean (±Error) (±Total Error) (±Total Error) (±Total Error) -
Intact vegetation
Old-growth forest 176.3 (±34.63) 51.63 (±19.6) 5.05 (±1.92) 27.2 (±10.4) 32.3 (±12.28) 37.87
Old-growth cerrado 40.23 (±33.43) 11.71(±4.79) 34.1 (±13.9) - 34.1 (±13.94) 39.98
Productive lands in the forest biome
Permanent productive for 30 years + 53.69 (±33.27) 15.65 (±6.40) 0.46 (±0.19) - 0.46 (±0.19) 0.54
Permanent productive for maximum of 30 years 68.42 (±33.67) 19.95 (±8.16) 0.99 (±0.40) - 0.99 (±0.40) 1.16
Permanent productive for maximum of 20 years 105 (±34.62) 30.61 (±12.5) 5.13 (±2.10) - 5.13 (±2.09) 6.01
Under consolidation (productive for 10 years or less) 105 (±34.76) 17.29 (±7.07) 5.02 (±2.05) - 5.02 (±2.053) 5.89
Deforestation in 2010 208.9 (±33.24) 60.91 (±23.0) 4.78 × 103
(±1.81 × 104)
3.01 × 102
(±2.71 × 102)
9.56 × 103
(±3.61 × 103)
0.01
Productive lands in the cerrado biome
Permanent productive for 30 years + 27.17 (±32.09) 7.92 (±3.24) 1.00 (±0.41) - 1.00 (±0.41) 1.17
Permanent productive for maximum of 30 years 33.5 (±32.39) 9.76 (±3.99) 1.22 (±0.49) - 1.22 (±0.49) 1.43
Permanent productive for maximum of 20 years 31.14 (±32.22) 9.08 (±3.71) 1.99 (±0.81) - 1.99 (±0.81) 2.33
Under consolidation (productive for 10 years or less) 31.14 (±32.61) 9.29 (±3.80) 9.75 × 102
(±1.22 × 102)
- 9.75 × 102
(±0.21)
0.11
Regrowth
Cerrado 37.51 (±32.55) 9.42 (±3.01) 9.21 × 102
(±3.76 × 102)
- 9.21 × 102
(±3.76 × 102)
0.11
Forest regrowth (less than 20 years) 208.1 (±34.11) 43.38 (±16.4) 1.03 × 103
(±3.87 × 104)
5.53 × 103
(±2.09 × 103)
6.56 × 103
(±2.47 × 103)
0.01
Forest regrowth (less than 10 years) 148.8 (±34.82) 49.74 (±18.9) 0.30 (±0.11) 1.64 (±0.62) 1.95 (±0.74) 2.29
Deforestation in 2010 on less than 10 years regrowth 131.2 (±34.76) 85.27 (±0.0) 0.45 (±0.0) 0.45 (±0.0) 0.91 (±0.0) 1.07
Total - - 56.1 (±22.5) 29.4 (±10.0) 85.3 (±33.2) 100
aThe error associated with the biomass of affected areas was derived from the AGB error map from Saatchi et al. [2011]. The errors associated with biomass loss,
carbon loss, and emissions were derived from the Monte Carlo simulations.
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correspond to approximately 38% of
the total carbon loss, a value higher
than the combined C losses from pro-
ductive lands and secondary vegeta-
tion together (22.13%). Sixty percent
of the emissions correspond to gross
emissions, while the remaining 40%
will be slowly released to the atmo-
sphere through the dead tree decom-
position process.
3.3. Scaling-Up Biomass Loss to the
Brazilian Legal Amazon
Our analysis indicates that old-growth
forest burnt areas are signiﬁcantly
related with the number of active ﬁre pixels occurring within the burned scars (P< 0.001; Figure 4). We used
this ﬁnding to extend the Mato Grosso analysis over the entire Brazilian Amazon. The total number of high-
conﬁdence ﬁre pixels from MODIS product MCD14ML for the Brazilian Legal Amazon (BLA) from June to 13
October 2010 was 49,885, with 13,667 detected in old-growth forests. Using the relationship between ﬁre pixel
and burned area for old-growth forests (Figure 4), approximately 14,580 km2 of old-growth forests burned out-
side Mato Grosso state. Therefore, for the whole BLA the 2010 drought-related ﬁres have impacted an area of
approximately 27,555 km2 of old-growth forests. This area is approximately 4 times higher than the deforesta-
tion for the same year [INPE, 2015].
By applying the same procedure for calculating committed and gross C emissions as described in the
Methods section, we estimate that the gross carbon emission in 2010 due to ﬁres in old-growth forests for
the whole BLA was 9.76 Tg C (8.62 Tg C to 10.9 Tg C) (Figure 5) and the total carbon loss is estimated to be
62.4 Tg C (55.1 Tg to 69.7 Tg).
4. Discussion
Our analysis provided the understanding of the impact of ﬁres on multiple land cover types, which are
normally not comprehensively accounted for, using moderate resolution data (250m), in the attempts to
estimate ﬁre-associated carbon emissions from Amazonia. By partitioning the impacts of these ﬁres
on the aboveground carbon for multiple land covers we provided strategic information for decision
makers to tackle ﬁre the problem in Amazonia. Based on our results, in this section we answer our four
scientiﬁc questions.
4.1. What Was the Extent of the
Burned Areas in 2010?
Based on the burned areamap (Figure 1),
we estimated that an area of about
97,000 km2 was burned in 2010 in the
state of Mato Grosso alone. Fire impact
may be higher if small ﬁres are
accounted for. In this study we have not
considered burned areas smaller than
25ha. None of the current estimates
using MODIS data are able to capture
small ﬁres [van der Werf et al., 2009;
Morton et al., 2011], which can be com-
mon in Amazonia [Cardozo et al., 2014].
Second, our data reﬂect cumulative
burned area. The map accuracy of this
study burned areas was overall high for
Figure 4. Weighted least squares regression (WLS) analysis between
primary forest burned area (ha) and ﬁre pixels (count) for Mato Grosso
state. The upper and lower lines denote 95% conﬁdence interval.
Figure 5. Carbon gross emissions from primary forests due to ﬁres during
the dry season in 2010.
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forests and nonforest areas (Table S4). In comparison, the MOD45 burned area product [Roy et al., 2008] for
the same period detected approximately 69,000 km2, about 30% less than our estimate. Moreover, due to
the methods used in the MOD45 product generation, burn scars that persist for more than 1month may
be detected as a burned area in the following month (ﬁrst author’s observation). These discrepancies in
burned area estimates by different methods emphasize the challenges for generating a fully automated
burned area product for large areas, and the comparison among different data sets and methods are still
part of active research in the scientiﬁc community [Giglio et al., 2006; Jain, 2007; Chuvieco et al., 2008;
Chang and Song, 2009].
4.2. Which Land Cover Types Were Most Impacted by Fires?
Our results highlighted the growing importance of ﬁres during years with abnormally low rainfall in intact
forests and cerrado. During the 2010 dry season in Mato Grosso, about 12,776 km2 to 13,011 km2 of burned
areas corresponded to forests and 58,588 km2 to 63,629 km2 to cerrado, totaling 73,482 km2 (71,365 km2 to
76,640 km2) of burned intact vegetation. On the other hand, productive lands contributed with 22,158 km2
(21,455 km2 to 23,301 km2), an area 3 times smaller than the pristine vegetation impacted by ﬁres.
In the other two extreme droughts in the Amazon, intact forests and cerrado also burned. Approximately
11,394 km2 to 13,928 km2 of old-growth forests and 23,971 km2 of cerrado burnt in Roraima state during
the 1997/1998 El Niño event [Barbosa and Fearnside, 1999]. During the 2005 drought, 2800 km2 of old-growth
forests and 3700 km2 of productive lands burnt in Acre [Shimabukuro et al., 2009]. Morton et al. [2013]
mapped understory ﬁres for the southern Amazon, including the BLA, northern Bolivia, and Southern Peru,
and found that years with a large number of burned areas were 2005, 2007, and 2010, with approximately
14,400 km2; 25,600 km2; and 18,500 km2 burned, respectively.
4.3. How Much Carbon Was Lost From the Aboveground Biomass in the Multiple Land Cover Types
Due to Fires in 2010?
In this study we estimated that 56.1 ± 22.5 Tg of carbon were released to the atmosphere due to ﬁres during
June to October 2010, in Mato Grosso state alone. When using the biomass map from Saatchi et al. [2007] and
Baccini et al. [2012] instead of Saatchi et al. [2011], our gross emission estimates change to 40.7 Tg C and
89.8 Tg C, respectively (Table S3). While Saatchi et al.’s [2007] data set estimates are within the uncertainties,
when considering all variables in the Monte Carlo simulation, the result based on Baccini et al.’s [2012] data
set is marginally in the upper boundaries of the emission calculated for Saatchi et al. [2011].
For the following discussion it is convenient to partition carbon emissions into “rapidly reversible” (RR) emis-
sions and the “long-term reversible” (LTR) carbon emissions. RR emissions refer to emission from grass-like
vegetation (pastures, crops, and cerrado), where during a ﬁre event, the fuel biomass lost on combustion
varies from 49% to 91%, depending on the equation used for calculating the biomass loss [Balch et al.,
2011], and the biomass is recovered by regrowth within 1 year [Oliveras et al., 2013]. Studies in the
Brazilian cerrado have reported that the total biomass consumed by ﬁres varies from 97 to 100% in cerrado
grasslands and 72% to 84% in denser cerrado types [Oliveras et al., 2013]. From our results, we estimated that
50.3 ± 20.5 Tg of C are RR emissions, released to the atmosphere between June and October in Mato Grosso
state from grasslands and productive lands.
The LTR carbon emission refers to forests and forest regrowth. From our results, we estimated that LTR emis-
sions of 5.81 ± 2.04 TgC were released to the atmosphere from June to October 2010 in Mato Grosso state
(gross emissions). The LTR-committed C emission is estimated to be 29.4 ± 11.0 Tg released to the atmo-
sphere through the decomposition of remaining dead biomass. It has been estimated that 16% of forests
burn quite often, especially in the states of Mato Grosso and Pará [Morton et al., 2013]. Fire incidence and
recurrence in pristine forests in the Amazon can lead to a drastic and cumulative change in forest structure
and composition [Barlow et al., 2003; Balch et al., 2011]. Therefore, the recovery through time in terms of both
carbon and biodiversity in burned forest areas can be considered effectively irreversible.
The carbon loss from old-growth forest ﬁres in Mato Grosso (MT) (32.3 ± 12.2 Tg C) is higher than the total
emission from Roraima during the El Niño 1997/1998 and is higher than the estimates of forest ﬁres for
the entire Brazilian Amazon in a non-El Niño–Southern Oscillation phase (5.8 to 7.5 Tg C) [Alencar et al.,
2006]. The total carbon loss from the 2010 ﬁres in Mato Grosso state (85.3 ± 33.2 Tg C) is 1.2 times higher than
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the yearly net deforestation emissions from 2001 to 2005 (66.6 Tg C) [Aguiar et al., 2012] in this state—the
period with the highest registered rates of deforestation, and higher than the 2008–2010 average Brazilian
Legal Amazon net deforestation emissions (83.6 ± 28.6 Tg C) [Song et al., 2015]. Moreover, by summing the
carbon loss from the natural vegetation (old-growth forest and cerrado) in Mato Grosso (219 ± 86.5 Tg
CO2), it corresponds to 41% of the emissions (higher boundary) estimated for the Brazilian Amazonia during
the El Niño phase in 1997/1998 (70 to 540 Tg CO2) [Alencar et al., 2006], suggesting that the 2010 ﬁre
emissions during this major drought potentially exceed previous drought emissions.
4.4. What Are the Main Uncertainties of These Estimates?
In relation to the gross emissions estimated in this study, it is expect that possible overestimation may be due
to postﬁre leftover debris, such as residual uncombusted fuel and incompletely combusted ash in the cerrado
and productive lands. This overestimation is likely small though in our estimates as most of the ﬁres occurred
in the mid-to-end of the dry season, when the vegetation is dry and combustion is nearly complete.
Two sources of underestimates for quantifying carbon loss are identiﬁed in this study. First, underestimation
could be associated with the linear relationship between biomass before and after ﬁre. It is expected that
when areas with low AGB burns, a comparable high proportion of the AGB is lost (e.g., cerrado grasslands).
Conversely, as the AGB before ﬁre increases, the proportional biomass loss decreases. This is coherent with
the expectations that as biomass increases, microclimate inside the canopy tends to become wetter and
cooler reducing the intensity and suitability for ﬁre spread.
It is expected that cerrado and grassland biomass losses due to ﬁres can vary from 72% to 97% [Kauffman
et al., 1994] depending on the vegetation and ﬁre characteristics. Considering these thresholds, the carbon
loss from cerrado grasslands and productive lands could be varying from 134 Tg C to 180 Tg C, while in this
study we quantiﬁed a C loss of 57.5 Tg.
Second, this study have not accounted for the effects of selective logging and repeated ﬁres. It has been
estimated that 8–15% of the original biomass could be removed by legal and illegal selective logging in
the Amazon and this pool would have a lifetime of approximately 30 years [Alencar et al., 2006; Aguiar
et al., 2012]. The effects of selective logging until the year 2000 are probably captured in the AGB estimates
used in this study [Saatchi et al., 2012] but could have some implications on the carbon stocks of forests closer
to more recent deforested areas. Repeated ﬁres over burned areas would increase immediate emissions
(gross emissions) and decrease the time for decomposing the AGB dead material, but in terms of the
quantiﬁed committed emissions, it would have no effect.
The relationship between burned areas and active ﬁre pixels is likely to misrepresent the spatial pattern or
extent of the ﬁre occurrence, especially for small burned areas. In open vegetation types, such as cerrado
and productive lands, ﬁres spread quickly, and active ﬁres can be potentially extinguished between two
MODIS/Terra satellite overpasses: active ﬁres were detected between 1 h and 3 h in the morning and 13 h
and 15 h in the afternoon in the study area (Greenwich mean time).
The Global Fire Emission Database version 3 (GFED3) monthly C emission product [van der Werf et al., 2010]
estimated a carbon emission of 190 Tg for the same period in Mato Grosso state, a value 2.5 times higher than
our highest estimate. The GFED3 uses 10 parameters with a spatial resolution from 500m to 2° as an input for
the Carnegie-Ames-Stanford approach-GFED3 model. The main factors that may explain these differences
are likely to be associated with three components of the GFED3model, and the low spatial resolution of some
of the input data, which can underestimate or overestimate different land use and land cover types. First, the
difference in the spatial variability of the biomass map used by van der Werf et al. [2010]—GFED3—and
Saatchi et al. [2011] used in our study.
Second, GFED3 takes into account the combustion of leaves, litter, and coarse wood debris in forests, not
accounted for in this study. According to Chave et al. [2010], the average values of annual production of litter-
fall and ﬁne litter for cerrado and forest, derived from ﬁeld plots in Mato Grosso, are 1.211Mgha1 yr1 and
12.12Mgha1 yr1, respectively. Assuming that no decomposition has occurred until the end of the dry
season and assuming complete combustion of these materials, the maximum contribution from litterfall in
our study for the C emissions in the burned areas would be 12.8 Tg. Coarse wood debris stocks in forests
can comprise up to 33% of the biomass of trees >10 cm DBH [Baker et al., 2007]. Assuming that these
maximum values and the combustion completeness of this material vary between 0.4 and 0.6, in deforested
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lands [van der Werf et al., 2010], we estimate a higher boundary of emissions from coarse woody debris
between 15 and 23 Tg C for old-growth forests and between 16 and 24 TgC for old-growth cerrado in MT.
Therefore, by summing the C emissions from litterfall with our estimates, the total would be 99.9 Tg to
115.9 Tg of C.
Third, the GFED3 model uses ﬁre persistence as a proxy for indicating deforestation ﬁres and thus generates
higher emissions than forest ﬁres solely. During extreme droughts, the increase in forest ﬂammability would
allow ﬁre ﬂames to reach the canopy of stand forests, and it could lead to persistent ﬁre pixel detection not
related to deforestation. Therefore, emissions from these ﬁres could be lower than deforestation ﬁres leading
to higher estimates in the GFED3 data in relation to our approach.
A recent quantiﬁcation of carbon emissions in Amazonia using atmospheric measurements reveals that 0.51
± 0.12 PgC were emitted from ﬁres in 2010 [Gatti et al., 2014]. From this total, we estimate that Mato Grosso
could be potentially responsible for at least 6.6% to 15.4% of the emissions, and by including the estimates
from litterfall and coarse wood debris, Mato Grosso ﬁres would be responsible for 19.6% to 22.5%. Old-
growth forest ﬁres in the Brazilian Legal Amazon would contribute at least with 2.9% (2.3% to 3.5%) of the
total emissions in 2010.
5. Conclusions
Brazil’s National Plan on Climate Change (NPCC; Decree No. 6263 of 21 November 2008) [NPCC-Interministerial
Committee on Climate Change, 2008] established national targets for reducing the deforestation rates below a
baseline of the average deforestation from 1996 to 2005. This represents a decrease in the emission to the
atmosphere of 1.3 Pg C from 2006 to 2017 [NPCC, 2008], approximately 0.11 PgC yr1. The total C loss due
to ﬁres in Mato Grosso state quantiﬁed in this study (0.085 ± 0.033 PgC) represents 77% (47% to 107%) of
the national annual target for reductions in Amazonia. By considering only old-growth forest ﬁres in the
Brazilian Legal Amazon, the total carbon loss corresponds to 86% (68.2% to 103%) of the annual target.
Considering that ﬁres in intact vegetation (primary forests and cerrado) in Mato Grosso were responsible
for approximately 78% of the emissions, more effort in monitoring uncontrolled ﬁres in these protected areas
should be a key policy strategy for achieving emission reductions in the long term in order to minimize cli-
mate change. A possible solution for monitoring large-scale ﬁres in Brazil is the development of site-speciﬁc
ﬁre risk and ﬁre propagation models at a spatial scale that can support decision makers.
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